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From the Deacon’s Bench
Advent is a season of preparation. When I was growing up, the season was kept as a penitential season, like
Lent. I’m glad that we have somewhat differentiated between these two important seasons. Advent is the
beginning of our Church Year – each Sunday we draw closer and closer to the Christ Child. Not every Christian
denomination observes Advent. I have seen pictures of churches already decorated with greens and poinsettias. I’m not ready. I need these
four weeks to prepare. I need these four weeks to anticipate. I need these four weeks to explore the mystery of God Incarnate coming to us
through Mary. I need to spend some time in adoration and contemplation. Life marches on and just like you, I’m out shopping, ordering,
figuring out what would be just the right gift for each of my loved ones.
But the most precious gift we have ever received is salvation through Jesus Christ our Lord. These next four weeks we will be faced with
our humanness, our weakness, our sins. We will listen to the Prophet Isaiah foreshadowing the coming of Christ. We will hear of John the
Baptist crying out in the wilderness of human suffering to repent and be baptized. We will wait, like Mary, for the birth.
Each Sunday will be different but no less important in our Journey –
This Sunday we begin with a journey (around the church) with the Great Litany – prayers to our Almighty God for each and every
condition of humankind. Our new year begins with Mark – Sleepers – Wake UP because we know neither the hour or the day!
Second Advent – the Gospel ties the prophesy of Isaiah with John the Baptist – ‘I am not worthy to stoop down and untie the thong of his
sandals’
Third Advent is Lessons and Carols – a truly historic experience that will pull together all the prophesies and references to the coming of
Christ. The Gospel for 3 Advent is John 1:6-8, 19-28 – ‘…and the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the
glory as of a father’s only son.’
On the Fourth Sunday of Advent, this year December 24th, the gospel is Luke 1:26-38 – the story of the Angel Gabriel appearing to Mary
– my favorite verse “Then Mary said, Here am I, the servant of the Lord; let it be with me according to your word.”
May your Advent be a time of meditation and preparation.

Deacon Sally

December 2: Yuletide Tour-St. John’s ECW sponsoring Soup Lunch. Organ music
in the church.
December 7: Community Advent Service at St. John’s
December 9: Secret Santa Shop
December 17: Special Service of Lessons and Carols, 10:30 am in the Church.

Greetings... I write this on
Thanksgiving, what for many
marks the beginning of the
Christmas season.
For sure,
December 3, is the first Sunday
in Advent, the REAL beginning! I
hope today, you all feel as I do,
that no matter of life's trials and
hassles, we are all so very
blessed and have so very much
for which to be thankful. I never
realize it more than when I am
out of town, as I am today, and
truly miss my St. John's Family.
December marks the last month in my current 2 terms as
Senior Warden. It has been a busier time than is typical since
we do not currently have a Rector. Fr. Steve personally asked
me to run as his retirement was drawing near and I hope I
have fulfilled my responsibilities in a satisfactory manner.
Being retired myself, I am traveling more but do my best to be
in town for most of the Vestry meetings and David Miller has
kindly stepped to the plate when I have been away.
While it has been 2 years since Fr. Carroll's retirement, we as
a parish have been incredibly lucky (or is it really "luck?") to
have Deacon Sally working diligently to keep us afloat and
mindful of our responsibility to the larger community. Thanks
to Sally things have run smoothly and our church family is
small but strong.
As we move into 2018, the Discernment Committee continues
it's search for a new Priest to lead us. I am sure that God's
choice for us is out there for when we, or they, are ready. In
the meantime we have been, and will be, led in worship by
some strong supply priests who have agreed to be with us on
Sundays. I have supply lined up through Easter 2018.
And as we look to 2018... here is your advance notice so that
you have no excuse to not be present: the Annual Meeting will
be on Sunday, January 21, in the Parish Hall. (Luncheon
details will follow). Among other things, there are three
positions to be filled for Vestry. Two incumbents have agreed
to run again, William Mecum and Ryan Bailey, and I have
agreed to run as a third. If others would like to be considered,
please let me know so the name may be added to the list of
nominees to be presented.

Ron

•
•

Update on Rector’s Office Remodeling:
• This is the first remodeling project
since the porch was renovated into the office
• A water leak was causing a musty
smell. A small section of wall was replaced,
both interior and exterior.
• New insulation was added
Paneling was removed; drywall replaced it and can be
finished to a new rector’s tastes.
Work still to be done: some electrical work; sealcoat the
brick floor; and area rug will be cleaned

New door closers are on order for the church. The current closers
are at least 50-70 years old.
David Miller

St. John’s is sponsoring a soup lunch
during the Salem Yuletide Tour.
Lunch will be available from 11-4:
stop in after the parade or during the
tour.

Due to unfortunate circumstances,
the Salem Ringers will NOT be
performing this year for the Yuletide
Tour. The church WILL be open for
tours and Bill Clisham will be playing
the organ throughout the afternoon.

The Greening of the Church
Please use the form at the end of the newsletter to

make a donation towards the greening of the
church. Forms and donations are due by
December 18. Please indicate on the check that it is

12/05 Chardana Sweeney
12/09 Jennifer K. Frieze
12/11 Wyatt A. Irvine
12/18 Aryanna Kernan
12/21 Trudy O’Hare
12/24 Dennis O’Hare
12/30 Jeanette Finney
12/30 Aud Hamilton

for the Christmas Decoration Fund and put the
donation in the offering plate on Sunday or drop
it off in the church office. If you have questions,
contact the church office: (856) 935-1798.

Choir News
On December 7, we are
hosting
the
Salem
Area
Ministerium Community Advent
Dinner and Service. Join area
churches for a Soup Supper at
6pm and Evening Prayer at
7pm.

St. John’s Choir
The Choir will lead the annual Service of Nine Lessons &
Carols on the Third Sunday of Advent, December 17, at 10:30
AM. This service is always impressive and inspiring. Invite
your friends to come with you that morning to celebrate with us
and experience the “best Church Choir in two counties”.
The Choir will also lead the music for the Christmas Eve
Festival Eucharist on December 24 at 10:30 PM.
There will be an extended Pre-Service Musical Offering by the
Choir and Bells prior to the 10:30 Christmas Eve Festival
Eucharist. The music will begin at 10:00 PM. Come early to
get a good seat.

Thanks to everyone who helped pack
shoeboxes, donated a shoebox or
donated money towards the
shoeboxes. We sent 37 shoeboxes to
Operation Christmas Child this year.
Wow-great job everyone!

Choir Singers & Handbell Ringers (and significant others)
should begin to contemplate an appropriate date and time for
our annual “Post-Holy Day” party.
We’ll talk among
ourselves….
EVENSONG THANK YOU
A well-deserved “thank you” and “Bravo” to the Choir for a
spectacular Evensong and the Anniversary Organ Recital
played by guest Organist, Jack Burnam of Immanuel Church,
New Castle, DE. on November 19. It was heart-warming to
note that there were 68 people in attendance! A special “thank
you” is extended also to Larry and Joanne Owen for a
wonderful reception following the service in the Parish Hall,
and to Larry Owen for a brilliantly researched and written
brochure on the history of pipe organs at St. John’s Church
from 1834 (in the first edifice) to the present.

ECW NEWS
Our president, Diane Wohlrab, has stepped
down as chair. We are grateful for the time
she has led us and the job she has done. New officers are
President-Eileen Miller Vice President-Courtenay Reece
Secretary-Gwen Norton Treasurer-Sue Harker
Remember, all women of the parish are part of ECW. We

SPECIAL MUSIC FUNDS
We have two special funds to support our music programs
outside the regular budget. There is a Special Organ Fund
for which envelopes are provided in the pledge envelop box.
This fund accumulates in order to relieve emergency repairs
and major additions or alterations to our magnificent pipe
organ, which is by far the finest in Salem County. There is
also a Special Music Fund intended for instrumentalists and
guest singers for special musical services. This latter fund has
been depleted significantly this year, and we will celebrate
Easter (with brass) on April 1, sing an additional Evensong on
April 29, and offer a Missa Brevis by Mozart (with strings) at
Eucharist on June 17. Please consider this Special Music
Fund when giving gifts over and above your regular pledge.
Write “Music Fund” in the memo line of your check or on your
envelope.
INTERESTED NEW PARTICIPANTS:
If you did not participate last season, but are
interested in joining one or both of these ensembles (Handbells
or Choir), please contact Bill Clisham at your earliest
convenience. We still have openings for bell ringers. And
there is always room for more singers in the St. John’s Choir.
Auditions are not required, but a “get-acquainted meeting” is
necessary for placement and planning purposes. See the back
of the service bulletin for contact information, or come to the
organ console and introduce yourself following the Organ
Postlude.

can always use help with our outreaches and projects.
Our meeting is the first Sunday of every month. If you
can’t come to meetings, please let Eileen know how you
are able to help.

We pray for those who serve
in our military, especially:
Major Ryan Bailey, US Army
Pvt. Nick DeMascio US Army
Spec. Justin Francisco, US
Army
Lt. Col. Peter Larrabee, USAF
Senior Master Sgt. David John Milne, USAF
Captain Tyler Patrick VanSant, USAF
1st Lt. Joseph Flescher III, USAF;
2nd Lt. Marlene Flescher USAF Academy

Advent Activities
Our culture seems to jump right past Advent, the time of
preparation for the birth of our Savior, and into the Christmas
frenzy. Here are some resources for slowing down, connecting
with our families and preparing for the celebration of the birth
of Christ. You can click on any of the links to take you to the
website for each idea. I found most of them on the website for the
Episcopal
Church
Foundation
Vital
Practices.
http://www.ecfvp.org/tools/advent-resources/
Be part of the Anglican Communion’s Global Advent Calendar.
It’s an innovative way to engage in the season of Advent with
people all over the world. Simply respond to the daily meditation
emailed to you with images and prayers that speak to your heart.
Your images and prayers will appear in the Advent Calendar
with others from around the world. Join in as we anticipate the
coming of Christ, the fulfillment of our deepest longings.
http://www.anglicancommunion.org/adventword
From Deacon Sally-this is a resource from King of Peace
Episcopal Church in Kingsland, GA. There are explanations of
many of our Advent practices:
http://www.kingofpeace.org/advent/advent.htm
Color your way through Advent. To download a template to
count and color up to Christmas, go to:
http://prayingincolor.com/advent-calendar-templates-acountup-to-christmas
Looking to help families around the world as part of your
holiday tradition? Episcopal Relief and Development (ERD)
Gifts For Life has a variety of ways to help.
http://www.episcopalrelief.org/what-you-can-do/gifts-for-life
A home Advent wreath helps to celebrate the season.
Find ideas on creating and using one here:
https://godspace-msa.com/2015/11/11/adventactivities-for-families-and-kids-for-2015/
Want to have your children do something for others?
Download a Random Acts of Kindness calendar for December at
link. This calendar needs some adult supervision and is great as
a family activity. (printed copies will be available in the Parish
Hall)
http://www.coffeecupsandcrayons.com/random-acts-ofchristmas-kindness-advent-calendar/
For activities that school age children can do on their own go to
http://wondermomwannabe.com/random-acts-kindnesschristmas-calendar-kids/.

The Greening of the Church
December 2017
Once again, it’s time for planning the church Christmas decorations,
which will include the traditional poinsettias and greens. We will order
the plants and greens as your donations allow. If you would like to make
a donation to the Christmas Decoration Fund, please complete the form
below. Then drop this form and your donation into the offering plate on
Sunday or mail your form and donation to:
St. John’s Episcopal Church 76 Market Street, Salem, NJ 08079
**PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR REQUEST BY DECEMBER 18, 2017.
NOTE: Please make checks payable to St. John’s Episcopal Church.
Please write “Christmas Decoration Fund” on the memo line of check.

Your Name: ______________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________ Amount donated & attached: ______________
In memory of whom:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
In thanksgiving for:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Questions? Please call the Parish Office: 856-935-1798.

Christmas
Poinsettias
By Emma Bailey

The sun shines gently
and the wind blows calm
upon God's winter Creation.
Large, luscious petals are ripe and full with life,
Their cherry-red and snow-white bodies
striking as a bold blood sunset.
Cold, gray streets colored with misery turn
bright and happy as the blossoms break
through the thick crust of sadness with a
triumphant, "Crack!"
Sunshine and love cover the land as hope is
regained,
For today, in the town of Bethlehem, Christ
Jesus is born.

Advent Activity Calendar

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

Parish Hall
reserved all day
ECW Prep for
Yuletide Tour

Yuletide Tour
11-4 ECW Soup Lunch
3-5 PM Organ Music

8

9

3

4

5

6

7

8 am Rite I Chapel
10:30 am Rite II
Fellowship Hour
Birthday Sunday
ECW Meeting

5-6 PM Yoga

9 am-3 pm IAC
9 am Quilters
7 pm NA

10:00 am-3 pm
CIACC, YSC
12 pm Noon Day
Prayer
8 pm AA

5-6 pm Yoga
6 pm Salem
Ministerium Advent
Service Soup Supper,
followed by Evening
Prayer

10

11

12

13

14

15

8 am Rite I Chapel
9 am Choir Rehearsal
10:30 am Rite II
Fellowship Hour
Sandwich Sunday
Vestry Meeting

9 am-1 pm
SHAWOSA Garden
Club
5-6 PM Yoga

9 am Quilters
7 pm NA

12 pm Noon Day
Prayer
8 pm AA

5-6 pm Yoga

PARISH HALL
CLOSED:
FLOOR
CLEANING

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

5-6 pm Yoga

29

30

8 am Rite I Chapel
9 am Choir Rehearsal
10:30 am Lessons &
Carols
Fellowship Hour
Healthy Snacks

5-6 PM Yoga

9 am Quilters
7 pm NA

12 pm Noon Day
Prayer
6:45 pm Handbell
Rehearsal
8 pm AA

24

25

26

27

28

9 am Quilters
7 pm NA

12 pm Noon Day
Prayer

5-6 pm Yoga

9 am Choir Rehearsal
10:00 am Rite II
5:00 pm Family
Christmas Eve Service
10:00 pm Music
10:30 PM Festival Holy
Eucharist

31
8 am Rite I Chapel
10:30 am Rite II
Fellowship Hour

Santa's Secret Shop
Open 10-2

16

8 pm AA

CIACC-Children's Interagency Council
YSC-Youth Services Council
IAC-Inter-Agency Council
NA-Narcotics Anonymous
AA-Alcoholics Anonymous
MAC-Music Around the County

November
S

M

T

January

W

T

F

S

1

2

3

4

S

M

T

W

T

F

1

2

3

4

5

S
6

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

26

27

28

29

30

28

29

30

31

From The Editor: Do you want to change how you receive the Forerunner? Simply leave a message
with the church office and it will be rerouted with the next issue
You can also check out St. John’s website: www.stjohnssalemnj.org. The most recent Sunday
Bulletin is on the website, as well as current and past issues of the Forerunner and special
announcements. St. John’s is also on FACEBOOK
Please have any information you would like printed in the next Forerunner to me by the 25th of the
month. Family news, articles, information, articles, recipes, book or movie reviews, or anything you
think would be of interest to our church family. Items can be emailed to ecmiller114@gmail.com.
Special request: We are always looking for family news, articles, stories, poems, recipes, and other
items of interest. Email them to me or leave them in the office.
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Vestry Class of 2017 Sue Harker Ann Neff
Class of 2018 Ryan Bailey Bill Mecum
Class of 2019 David Miller Jean Miller

Trudy O’Hare
Bill Pankonien
Ron Wohlrab

cell: 856-297-2385
slarrabee@comcast.net
local_art@comcast.net
rrdmiller@yahoo.com
gwneff@mac.com
stjohnssalemnj@comcast.net
wfclish@aol.com
ecmiller114@gmail.com
Clerk: MaryAnne Clisham

Schedule of Services
Sundays

8 AM—Holy Eucharist Rite 1 in the Chapel
10:30 AM---Holy Eucharist Rite II in the Church followed
by Fellowship Hour

Wednesday

Noon---Weekday Prayer in the Chapel

Special Services
Sunday, December 17: 10:30 am Lessons and Carols
Sunday, December 24: ONE Service at 10 am
5 PM
Family Christmas Eve Service
10:00 PM Pre-Service Music
10:30 PM Festival Holy Eucharist

St. John’s Episcopal Church
76 Market Street
Salem, NJ 08079
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

